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Daaut r B. IL ncQaicc.
Mr. E." H.McQuJcT?r a former r( :

dent of Wllmington,-dle- d in Wa :

mgion, v. c,lafit Monday, from . ec
sumption. Mr. McQuigg -- was a r.
publican; for ."a number of years
was a justice of the oeae.ft tcr
Hanover county, and at one time U.
S. Commissioner.- - He was .a man c f

excellent aense; quiet. and unobtru-
sive in manner, and had many friend
in this community. , He leaves a w'if
and two children. - 'r-- V-r- .,:

oMuai-- xi air ratbert eWeaoa S34 v -. ..... . ....Ml m ttMM tmrtAmjm n .
a. SXXDI KS, aed io yaan t moiaba aod

- Tuaeral front. MtUmmt ttt . rept ... .
moraine, at 10 o'clock, these to CakdUe Ceme-
tery. - - - .: :

laldbe, .lay tbea hi my breast. - . . .
TVotecUoa taeyabaU Ana la ma. - ', .' Iam bearer bleat-- "

--- r Wm words tba parent bear r'' -

- And BDeak with Joys dlrtae , ' " -

97)91 u w 1 art . 'n, --
Shall be foreTer thine. '...---.
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NKW ADTORTISKMENTS. -

Bf 8. TanAMllIXGE &. CO., "

AaeUoaeers and Baal Xatata Broken. ' -
m .

Satsv wjt WTLL'snx at publto avc- -

Lkqaora aad other artloiaa beioorlar to ta late

winium, iucit vosapwa ay bio ueroetx. .

octSH - - r Xxacatcr. . .

Auction Sale. - j
TV) DAT, m OUK EALXS BOOH OJf lflifKETX atraew at 10 o'alock. ara will mun rni.t.Ootnfocta. Feather PlUowa. Vteerar, Ttcur.Bareana. Tihlia C9k&ln Hnfu uis t. v.
Standa, jftttreaaea. Eprinin, Lampa, Sewtna i- -
millW, MWUB( Vt .9.. a. --

dXLUKCO.. .
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English and Scotch Suitings,'
M ABB TO OBDKS IS OCR ' - X

Unapjroaclialile Leadiif, Strte:- -

arCKSOJt. .'

octSSt 'XerehaatTaSor. Ao.

Grand Opening!
OP

FALL, MILLINERY
AMD '

FANCY GOODS"
WTLL TAKE PL ACS -- :.

WEDNESDAY. October lb.

TIIDHSDAT, October 6tli, ; V

FRIDAY, October Till, atr: ;

Taylor's Baiaf; :
JCarkat Street. One cf the larreit alocka" trer
ahown la Wllmlnrton, to whloa we ooriUJlr la-vl- te

tbe pabllo in caseral. Toara reapeeif ally,

Jolm Taylor,
US Market Btreet, Wllxnlncton. jr. c. a

oot 8 if - . . . - .

By Steamer To-Da- y;

VET CLARIOO FZABS, - ".V
SICLBFBARS, '

JAKAICa OBAHQKS, ,,Vy- -

BED BAHAMAS. . '
lOfmnvirt asrawia -

DELAWABK. CATAWBA.:, ; i --

jtBwoooo&Nora,rnwnisautuLr&a,
83LBCTKD APPLES

AND PIQ8. . .

E. Warren &" Son.
EXCHANGE 00B5BB.

oct 4 tf

Trustee's Sale of Land.
BT VTETUE OF ATJTfiOBrrT COVTZZBXD

on me t--y a Dead of Treat, executed on the Klh
December, A. D. JSSL by J O. FraaeU and B. V.
Barlow, mad reirf stared la the offloe ot tbe BecU-t-ar

of Daeda of Onalow Connty. M. ta Book 0,
paceeMi.SU.SMaadlts. IwUlaell at aaecfon,
for ah, at the Oonrt Eoaaa door

N. OL, on Monday. 7th Borcmber, l&sr. at it
attoatad about atz nUaa below JackaoarlUe, at
ttm In.etJoB of Haw and Horth Kact Riwt
formerly owned and oocopied by David W. 61m-moa- a,

daoeaaed, known aa "Taradlee Potat, and
containing aboot aerea hundred acre, mora or

Mr. Jamea O. rVaxa'L (Urine aboot foaf of tea
east of the Simmons plaoe and near Ward 'a Mil U
will abow the plaoa to perao&a wUhln g to lnvpt e t
K, and aire Inform artoa eonoarntnjc It. There ara
three or foar hundred aeraa ot arable land oa
the plaoa. The wlda water oa aaoh a'da of It
teems with the oootoeat fish Ml the woods
absand with wild rame. - -

. -

JOUJf K. xiaCKWITir. Troatea. Ao .
fmlLfcflalA. M. C. .

" POU A MABSBT, '

oontds - - : s

Dunlap Stiff Hats;
, TTmbrellai3.

a pptavn jk a f.t.rt

How. is YourvTimo
GET TOUR BCOQT OB CABBZAGX EEqV

paired aad Painted. I eaa make tt losk as rodaa new. or ean trade or aell yon a new one. Try
a. Ia the oid U balMtPC, oomer of FTtact

',MlU. - ' ' B. P. McDOTJOALL,

Laiiips, Chiii
jr jisx assostxxst or eochzstz::
Stands, and Bracket , Lampa. Ako Library
Lampa. Boreera, Wleka aad high teat OOwater
white rery kw at .

': octS tf - :,
" , ' ", ." .9 Booth Front ft.

aa-- Ammunition.
USUAL AT THB SEASON WB Grrm TO

Sportamen ladacemenU to bay from cs ti c r
enpply ol ebell. Ehov. Powder and Sjon--ut-a
enppUea. Sized AmmtmlUoa a rrcta.'.tT and
thoea glflnt; ni their orders tor this line C1 tt
tare to bo well please! wl:n the Goois pnt cp
ty txs. fccnltuyonrcr'?'- -.

octStl &. ZL'ZZCZZZCr.

WHOLE :NO:55G2
:. opera nous p. ,

;i - ti -

Mia D. P. Bawara ma Qimi Sllsakatk.
- Mrs.: D. P. Bowers appeared In the

title: role of , Glacometti's historical
play "Queen Elixabeth,' ,to a cultured,
audience last - night and scored a
great success. . That she Is an artist
was fully demonstrated last night and
she proved herself worthy of all the'
good words that have been said of
her. ,. She passed with perfect ease
from mildness and gentleness to.
sternness and austerity and in all the
varying phases of the play, she walk-
ed and talked a kingly queen. At
the end of the first act her dictation
of two letters at - one time, showed
her powers the one mild and kind;
the other masculine, stern and severe.
In the scene of signing Mary , Stuart's
death' warrant,; she displayed; her
greatest powers of facial expression,
and in the scene of the declaration of
war by Philip, her voice displayed
its greatestforce antL Dowe-r- ' The
last act her. death, scene was a fit-

ting climax to a . fine performance
Her repentance and sorrow, though
mingled with ah : nnwillingness . of
mortals to relinquish' earthly power,
touched all hearts and made all for-
get her faults. ; '

Mrs. Powers was fairly well sup-
ported, but especial mention should
be made of Mr. Avellng, who was a
good Esse x,

Mrs. Bowers will always receive a
warm welcome from a Wilmington
audience.

Tha Lata Col. GraflllB.
The funeral of the late CoL C. L.

Graffiin took place yesterday fore-
noon, at 11 o'clock. The services
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Yates, of
Grace M. E.' Church, assisted by Rev.
P. H. Hoge, of the First Presbyterian
Church. The interment took place
in Oakdale Cemetery. - The pall-
bearers were Capt. W. M. Parker, CoL
Roger Moore, Dr. W. G. Thomas,
Messrs. W. W. Hodges, II. M. Bow-de- n,

Isaac Bates, Geo. P. 'Cotchett
Geo. W. Kidder, W. T. Daggett and
R. Chapman.

CoL Grafflln was a "steward and
trustee and a member of the building
committee of Grace M. E. Church,
and as a token of respect its official
board met the remains at the depot
on Monday night and yesterday
morning in a body met at the par-
sonage and attended the funeral,
wearing badges of mourning.

Battar PratscUoa at Ftraa.
The' recommendation of ' Mayor

Fowler that the Hook and Ladder
Company (Wilmington No. 1) should
detail some of their number to act as
as a fire patrol, was approved by the
company at their regular meeting
last Monday. The officers of the
company Alex Conoley, foreman;
D. M. Williams, first assistant fore-
man, and IL J. Gerken, . second as-

sistant - foreman will be invested
with police authority. - Under this
new arrangement a detail from , the
Hook and Ladder Company will give
attention to the protection of proper-
ty at fires, and will stretch ropes to
prevent the approach of all who are
not members of the Fire Department.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining In the Post Ofiice Tues-

day, Septober 4, 1887. "

A Amos S Allen, miss Grace. Aus-
tin; E D Arthur & Bro, Sarah Austin,
mrs Dicey Ann Armstrong.

- B Mary B Blank. Geo H Brown,
Chas F Bland, mrs Colley Bill, miss
Mary Baxkersville, J R Butler, miss
Rebecca A Boon, idsa Nellie Baugh-a- m,

miss 8 live Bryant C M Bonham,
Christopher Bamiss. Rev R J BelL

C T T Chapean, miss Lunenia
Corbett mrs Hatey Capps, Arthur
Clones.

. D Mrs Kate E Davis, mrs Julia E
Eaton. -

F Bryant Faisons, . Melvind Free-
man, mrs Violet A FerrelL

G Miss Alice Garrison. Victor Grif-
fin. H Gaines, mrs Mary A Garrett.

H B W Hargrove, C W Herring,
miss ' Nancy Harrison, . mrs Kate
Hooper.

J Mrs P E Jorden, miss . Violet
Johnson.
, K Mrs Hurley King.

L Miss Mary Jane Leberra. Calvin
A Lee, mrs Emma Loptoon, Cornelia
Lipman.

M Branson Miller, Chas J Mosely,
mrs Alice Moore, Jno F Moore, J N
Murray 2, Basil B Malon, JasMosley,
mrs Mary Jane McMillan, mrs Polly
Merritt miss Jane Masey, Jesse Mar-
tin, miss May Marrils, miss Maria
Melum. , .

P Albert D Patrick, miss Dinah
Pearsall, Mary Potts, . Marganer Parr
ker.

R Miss Josle Robins, O R Rand, Jr.
S Southern Cotton Oil Co. Calie A

Shepherd, mrs Dorcas Smith, John
Scott Wleva Sanders, Dehonew
Bneed, Freddy Simpson, Emery Srin-to- n.

-'
- T Miss Vicky Taylor, ' Thomas
Toffie. ' : '

W Miss Nellie Wllber, Sande Wol-de- rs,

Ed Wood, miss Agnea Williams.
Persons calling for letters in the

above list will please say "adver-
tised." Letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office, at Washington,
D. a; If not called for within thirty
days. - ', " ' ;

. - -- : O. G. Pakslkt, P. M.,
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. O.

XOTHXB3 f VOTHZBS I " XOTHXBS 1 Are
Toa dlatorbed at nlto aad broken of toot raat by

alekehudaailartnf aad erring: wlta Uia'axorm
cdaiin naJn of tmltlnr taeta T If ao. ro at cmrm
Mdnt haulm of MBS. WTtfBlrOVTa 8O0TH--
ViQ BYBDP. It win ralierraUka poor IUUs anf--
Xerer nameaiaxeiy aepeaa upon u x toon is so
nistAka mboot tt. Thera la not a mother on aula
who baa arar saed U who will not tell yo ai onoa
that tt will raraUta tba bowcia and. tcire rest to
tba mother,- - and relief aad bealia to the child.
operatAnjr lika xnatrta. It la perf eotly &Xs to naa
la ait caaea. and pujaw-T- t to the tacut, it the
prescription of one f ti.e old t and best femala
chTslclaiM and tursea in ih United Etates. . Sold
eTerrwtera. i ceU a bcttla. - -

VOL. XL1--N- O. 11;

Senator Wade: Hampton gives; his
account "ofthe Battle of BentonvUIe.'
the last great, fight of IthW warbjf
tween theStates;and that was fought7
oh North Carolina soiL' He regards
thii ;battle as ; many' particalars
one ot the remarjcible which oobarr4dofig'iatlLrf
plan was akilfully executed. It was
in all;: respects :- - a : tictoryr final but
iruiueas, i:snerman.was : held at bay
by pnefifth; of his own numbers.
The . Confederates v retreated Smost
leisureljrPBat;oiU
fromhejlying Federal Jaooantsfin"

pgstlnlsf tbat lanything
like: the above si occurred. -- General
Hampteh says; c : 1.

. '; ;

amounted to about .14.100 men. and they
were compased of three separate commanda
which had never acted 1 together, v Thse
were Hardee's trpopar broogiit - from Sa-
vannah and- - Charleston; : Stewart's,
the Army of Tennessee, and Hoke's divi
eion of veterans, man v of whom had ssrved
ia the campaios of Virginia. Brag, by
reason of hia rank, was in command of this
latter force, bat it was really Hoks' dlTi-sio- n,

and he directed the s fighting. These
troopa.coacentrated only, recently for Ihe
first, time, were stationed Vat and near
Smith&eldj eighteen miles ; from the field
where the - battle was fought, and it was
from these points that (Tien. Johnson moved
them, to strike a veteran army numbering
about 60.000 men." ; . - u

--The " New ..York Anarchists at-

tempted on Sanday last to bold a
meeting io protest against executing
the seven scoundrels at 7 Chicago.
About 150 policemen were, on hand.
A fight ensued t , There, were 2,000
Anarchists. Some policemen were
stabbed or cut, and many Anarchists
were sevely, beaten."' One may die.
The police cleaned them out. No
shots were fired. A large number of
firemen and members of the Ells-

worth Post, G. A. R.f were close by
and would have aided the police if
it had been necessary. Ilerr .Most
was in the neighborhood, but did not
show his face Four arrests were
made and there were very many
frightened Anarchists. At least 10,-00- 0

people had gathered at the olose
oft be fight?

Wo have received the Democrat,
published at Reidsville, N. C, by
Oliver & Lomax, R. J. Oliver, editor.
It is in eight-pag-e form." It has a
kind notice of the Stab, in which it
objects to some imaginary "free
trade' principles. The Stab does
not how and has ,never advocated
free trade as the financial policy of
our Government. It is a Low Tariff
paper and always prefers to discrimi-
nate in favor of the, necessaries of
life and to raise the taxes upon the
wealth rather than upon the poverty
of the country. If onr new exchange
cannot indorse that how comes it to
call itself Democrat t

Some Independents in Maryland
have joined the Republicans, upon
the plea of "purifying poIitics.
Save the mark ! The said Indepen-
dents have issued an . address in
which they bring monstrous charges
against the Democrats accusing them
of ballot-bo- x stuffing, - appointing
murderers to ofiice a io od, ; How
much of truth, if any, there is in all
this we can not say. But the record
of the Republican: party in Maryi
land in the past has not been so
very free from corruption and
abuses as to invite present coalition;

Mr. Gladstone will soon unfold his
plan of dealing With Ireland .in case
he 8oould.be restored, to .power.! A
London special to the N. Yi ; iJSfar

". To refutation of the assertioni of his
opponents; Mr: Gladstone has caused it to
be understood that he .will explaia bis new
Irish scheme at the coming; Congress of
the Liberal federation, and win lso take
that opportunity to. outline his plans for
land aufd llocai government reforms in
Great Britain. c rTherWelsh sJUbeTals: have
been authoritatively- - infdrmed that Mr.
Gladetone has decided lhat the time is ripe
for. the disesfabhshment of the Welsh
Church and the Scotch Liberaia are in ex-
pectation of receiving a similar declara
tiongy-p- i

ThetRichmond; Religious ; ffraW
is :the property of DfDickihson and!
tbeKeislDfitiie lite Mrsfeter One
tnirlii' Mreter'ii Interestwill hi;
sold to Thee her bequests. feThe re
itnainder goes equally to a child of

fillipJebfori ajj

trying to defeat Senator Colquitt for
reectinhdll bwauseuhejdpes:

in Georgi a.' Tbe Grady crowd, wtll
fiudfi thejnsel vesbadiyJlef tfjtheyl
make opposition to :the-'R6- b Roy doo-- .

trine, a:te ior yemocrauc quaiincari
uorrm jaeorgia. fi

N. C;, WEDNESDAY;
Dota. r z':.Eoea.l ,;. - rv ;

Seven arge ; steamers . ia port
and five of them' loading with cotton
'for foreign ports'V-- ' r." ? V':

? The election of a chief of police
will'come before the Board of . Alder-- ;
men to-morr-

ow nighty
;U --Every ; citixen ' of --Wilmington
who feels an interest in the prosperity
of his city should attend the railroad
meeting to-nig- ht.

- v ; v' . f ;

- Mr. James Quinn,' employed in
fne Lutheran Publishing. House, had
one of his hands badly, mashed in a
printing press yesterday., '

j. . ' .

The steamer Cape Fear arrived
from Fayetteville yesterday rafter-
noon with Several passengers "and: a
large' freight, including 256 bales of
cotton, -- ' 'r- -t Z'

People should be careful wilh
fire, or anything that may cause fire
at this season. Everything is as dry as
tinder, and a small spark might start
a big conflagration.

A subscriber at Souibport sends
his Subscription," and writes r. "I have
been reading your paper for a long
time, and I can say that I regard the
Star the best Dally in the State."

The audience at the Opera
House last night were very much an-
noyed at the, noises, in the galleries.
The management should take steps
to-- prevent this annoyance in future.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,479 bales; same, date last year
2,186 bales. Total receipts for the
crop year 42,263 bales; to game time
last year 19,854 bales. Increase, 22,409
bales. . ;

. The Mayor's Court, yesterday
was uninteresting. A colored man
was fined five dollars for fast driving,
and a colored boy found asleep under
a building was sentenced to ten days
confinement.

The Cotton World of October 1

says that during the past week or ten
days the trade have remodeled their
figures on the cotton crop, and that
their estimates now range from 6,600,-00- 0

to 6,750,000 bales.
The truck of the Wilmington

Hook &, Ladder Co. No. 1 was the
first to respond to the fire alarm yes-- ,
terday, and was at the place in one
minute and forty-nin- e seconds after
the first tap of the bell.

The alarm , of fire yesterday
about 2p.'m was caused by
discovered on the. roof of a shed in
rear of the Sutton House on Market
street. The fire was speedily extin-
guished; the damage was slight.
. The citizen's mass-meeti- ng will
be held to-nig-ht at 8 o'clock, in the
court room at the City Hall. Every-
body interested in the advancement
of the city and the material pros-
perity of its people should be present.
' Simon Brown, colored, was ar-

raigned before Justice Millis yester-
day, charged with assault and bat-
tery on Bachel Brown, his wife. The
woman had received a terrible blow
in the eye, and had been handled so
roughly that the magistrate required
Brown to. give bond. for his appear-
ance at the next term of the Criminal
Court. J ..

Graded Sehola.
The enrollment of pupils in the

graded ' schools ' was completed yes-
terday, the aggregate being about
thirteen hundred In the four schools

Union and Hemenway (white) and
Williston and Peabody (colored.) The
number entered at the Union Behool
was 850. It was noticeable that while
a larger number of new pupils ap-
plied for admission, a greater pro-
portion of the old scholars were prer
sent also. The crowded attendance
at these schools shows that the efforts
of the superintendent, Prof. M. C. S.
Nobles, and his corps of teachers, are
appreciated. Good work . is being
done, and not only do our home peo-
ple think so," but people elsewhere are
of the same opinion,, as is - evidenced
by the fact the teachers are often in-

vited to do institute and normal work
during the summer.. - V

The teachers in charge of the gra-
ded ' ' "schools' this year are ;

, Union Miss Nellie Cook, principal;
Miss Addle ,'. Meares, ; Miss Maggie

'Jones, Miss; May French, Miss Eliza
Meares, Miss Mollle , Hawes, 'assis--
tantS. A.;"- ',iV-'. ; '. : i

vi Hemenway Mrs. M.- - L. MoLeod,
Miss Josie Myers, Miss Agnes McDou- -

Williston Miss ' Mary W. Howe,
principal; W H.-- Norwood? John'H.
Holt, Emma Hooper,' .Maggie White--

man, Frances Jarvis, assistants.
. Peabody James B. . Dudley, princi
pal; Mary Mallette; E. C.: Brady, Ln-cil- la

Smith, S.' B. Dudley, assistants
I Alew.more teachers will" be elected
at art early day; ' ": ' ; r '

. i

Cottom Gin Ac14cnu
, Mr. ! R. M. .Gavin - had one of his
hands terribly mangled a few day4.

ago, while ginning cotton for MessrsJ
J. F. Croom & Bro., at Magnolia. The!
first finger of his hand was cut off, the'
little fihger'nearly severed hear t the
hand,; and; the two; middle fingers
split their entire length and-- up into
the hand- - '. - i; ' : - :--

WILMINGTON,
We often disagree with the New

JYork World, v It i is "correct in the
followingt" Replying to "a city c6n- -

temporary: that asks for the abolition
of internal taxes because they were a
war measure,' the "World say s ; , v T f

s "The expenses caused by the war. whfch
made these, taxes necessary, still continue.
The pensions require $75,000,000." and the
interest- - on the war debt about $40,000,000
more." ; When they are .all paid it will be
time enough to givs up the tax on whukey.
It ii not true that the .'other creations and
exactions have been done away with. Thir-
ty per cent of the existing tariff ia diatlnc- -

nen Stanley, was, beard from on
zo tn j uiy. net. was making good pro-

gress., c Tippoo iTih was: to
send. himuaid aB promised beoaose the
co u ntry 4s to hostile; --TippdO :T1b
was- - at Stanley : Falls; ' awaiting reih
fQrcemerits "heu ""Stanley v gels
through with his present dangerous'
and very trying job he ought -- to re.
turn to civilization and .settle do wn
for tbe remainder of his life." He
b as.done enough for one man. His
fame is.secure. .; .

' ;

: The G. A. R , in . se ioa at-S- t ;
Louis recently, did one notable and
commendable act. It sat. down on
the proxy resolution- - of Tuttle ceo-sarin- g

the PresideuC Si the cotton
thief General is sqaelohed and badly.

. Ocares Sdcecas.
Payetteville Obierver. . ;

We congratulate the Stab upon
attaining its majority. v It has . been
worthy of lhe patronage it has re
ceived. It has given daily, not only
a complete .account of what has
transpired in its town, its State, the
oaunlry, but has furnished . full tele-
graphic reports of - foreign lands. Be-
sides ibif, it has ably discussed the
questions of the day, keeping its
readers posted on all matters. Such
a paper deserves nuocess, and we hope
it will continue to grow in popularity
ait grqws in years "

.

Ol Gnlirord Speak
GrejnsburoPatriot.

. The Wilmington Stab has scored
another victory, entered upon its
21st yeir of usefulness, ' and is the
brightest light in North Carolina
journalism- - It is strongly and nnf
compromisihgly Democrauc, and has
aa editor who is not afraid to call a
spade spade, or hia soul his own.
Long may it wave in the land of the
bra?e. '

TCE CITY.
. HE ADTEBTISBJIBIITS.

--r D.; O'Cosis ob Executor 'a sale.
; CoiiiiiB & Co. Auction sale.

Musson" Suitings made to order,
r Tatlob's Bazib Grand opening.

E WArbeit & Soh Choice fruits.

Crop Comment. -

Some have been led to believe that
the cotton crop( in this State at least,
Was thirty per cent, larger than last
year. This opinion has been based
upon the fact that up to this time
twenty-thre- e thousand bales have
been received at this port in excess
of the amount received up to the
same date; last year. Conversing
with planters, and isome of them
intelligent .men and close observers,
they state that the excess in produc-
tion in not as large as supposed-grant- ing

that there is an excess at alL
They say that the seasons being un-
usually favorable cotton opened two
weeks sooner than usual, and. the
bolls opened witha uniformity on the
plant that enabled them to gather
more at one picking than at any time
for many yeara previous. ; If such is
the - case, theT present rush of the
''fleecy staple does . not . indicate, as
many suppose, an excessive crop. -

Whether the cotton crop is better or
not the farmers oh . "a,- - general ave
rage, " must be in. a. better condi- -.

tion as. a .result' of: success in
other agricultural ventures than
cotton," as they are: certainly , pur-
chasing supplies more freely than tor
years past. Whenever ; yon see a far--j
met building pew. houses, putting up
plank- - fences, imprpying his yards
and gardens and hauling new. furni-- j

ture home, you may pnt it down - aa a
'sure fact that 'he is doing weU."

i'v The tobacea planter iwho iwas for-tiin-ate

enough tcr gather his crop be-

fore the Ire
cause, for congratulation. . The prices
for it were steep before' the frosts and
now; that: it Is'j supposed.; that one- -

third of the crop wasbadly injured by
them, it is hard to . state what prices
the fine grades of 'long cut1 "short
cut" and 'pig talFmay command. - If
any ,bf --our..hp-country (friends, should
suddenly become rich on the crop and'
wish to put . a 1 coat of ; arms on 'the
panel of his carriage, he 'should.adopt
as his latin Imotto, v'fQuld.rides,w. as
Sheridan once suggested to one of hia
ti f who had become rich from
ihVsale of the narcotic weed. "

. Vfc SS I

Thanksgiving day is . approach
ihg ahdit Is hoped . that , the secularr
and religious press of .theState .will,
su ggest the ' usual collection for the
Oxford X)jlni'inreT'.

'services are held upon that day. , .; .

ofHao at vfilminartoa. S.ic
as Second Class Hatter.

OUTLINES.

Tho friends of the Chicago' Anar- -

chists claim that the pardon petitions
are being signed by hundreds "of

thousands of persons throughout the
country, and that large Bums have
been collected for the defence fund.

The "Volunteer" left New York;
vesterday for Marblehead, anclshe
was the recipient of all kinds of sa-ju-tes

until she had passeidVput :6f
sMit. Four deaths yesterday

at the Newfrom cholera --York' quar-- ;

antine, which makes a total fou-- )

teeu .anions iuo pcwBejwra;wwi.eM.-
from the infected steamship; ; the"
health authorities report a ;xuore
hopeful state of affairs . during the'
past twenty-fou- r hours, --- St, Louis,
indulged in an all night parade in
houor of the President, and the hos-
pitality is described as of the ."star-spangle- d"

character. : An. earthq-

uake shock was felt throughout
Greece at 1 o'clock yesteraypni'v
ing. A passenger steamer was
wrecked in the recent gale on Lake
Michigan, and several lives were lostr

There was a bullish feeling in the
Chicago wheat market yesterday;"
com was dull and provisions easy.

The President left St. Louis yest-

erday for Chicago in : a special
train, for the safety of - - which
the most extraordinary precaut-
ions were adopted. The
offerings of bonds yesterday were
very light, and it is . now thought
that the fourteen millions called . for
will not be secured by the 8th inst.

The cholera-stricke- n steamship
has been released from quarantine.'

Two young men were suffocated
by gas in a Chicago hotel Monday
night. The coal miners' strike
in Pennsylvania still continues, and
all efforts at compromise have failed."

New York markets: Money easy at
4(C per cent., closing offered at 5 per
cent. ; cotton easy, at 9 7-1- 69 9-1-

southern flour firm and quiet;' wheat
options ruled firm v and closed

strong at highest at gains of ilc,
No. 2 red October 80 No-
vember 81 ll4682ic. ; December 88
1 1105 ?9Jc; corn spot about Jc and
options ifc higher; closing firm; No.
2 October 51J52c; November 51
524 c; May 52c ; May 535a?c; spirits
turpentine dull at 33c; rosin steady

"
at 1 07V1 12j. -

Federal officials 'are -- said to be"
piriica'arly activa ra Louisiana io
spU? of Prjai lential orders. ' :

Tnere were fe wee failure') during
'tho ni;ie 'iii-ith- -i of 1887 than for the
cjr'rupo pyriod io the last two
y cart!. j.

th President left on hia
present, tor he hid been in bui
ievea States. He had seen bat few

who elected President. ' :

Powdtriy wiil have a bard fight,
but ni friends think he will be re-

elected beyond a doabt. The mem
bership ia now pat at 580,000, a falli-

ng off of HO.OOO sinca 1886. -

Caoate, a son of Mr.
Joph j. Choate, a Naw York
lyer, has been driven into infinity

7 the hiz'mg to whiyb he was sub--jaut- e-i

at WiUiams C!kge, M h?.
Hie C learing House returns "

in
ew York show a gain of $30,000,-00- 0

over ih? previous week. The
average t.f money Joans is 5 per
cent, by baks. Railroad earnings

nG2 roarin show again of 11.16
Per cent. New York dry" goods
jobbing trade was much lees active,'
but the tone continues steady.;! .

The New Orleans States ihu ro
fers io the arrest of the t ditor ; bf
lhe GalvtKton News : J

.f",Col,Low. nianafting tditor of the Osl-8rf- ip

hewn, wts 8rresttd jeslerday . for
violating t&c Bunda? law. by pnWish ng aPaper oa Sunday. Col. Low, in crJer to
""MJateiy test the validity of the law,
JwMed to offer bail, but concluded to go to

released on a writ of habeas
3.TDe District Attorney, however,?
bripf m from lhe iocooveniecce- - of a

by accepUng hia parcle."
We believe that Georgia, now has!

nl Uvo High Protective Tariff pa- -j
Pers-t- he Atlanta Constitution

lhe Augusta Chronicled ! The
Atlanta Eoening Journal . and M

0n TdWraph have changed baods
an1 conje out for Tariff reform. The
Aogu8ta Gazette, Savannah Nes

olumbu3 Enquirer-Su- n and Rome
vw a' xang itetorm papers; m

J1--- Lboehere, editor ofLondon

It
m is a true friend of Ireland,

a Liberal. He proposes a new
U Ufor tbe Tories, It is to have but

ciaaaeg. They are thus given:
' or cf speaking disrespectfully

"uraJ 8ali8burv. Mf HHi W.7ifc.i?
- th-tw- ;

ur 6hnld be: punished with
' homd h ta S crime uwat icommitted?

,ot life- - .7, r wun penai servituae
"

Dr88ea'in f.lnal y Jafy aould .be eup
: , of trial by magUtrate." ,

'"'The case of Ql A.Peck vs." S: H.
Manning,: triedjMohday evening, was
decided in favor of the plaintiff. . .The
questions submitted to the jury were:
'Wasr the property levied . upon at

the date" of t levy by ' the 'sheriff the
property ol W: E." DavLi & Son ? An-- "
swer yes." "What was the value of
the property at the date of said levy?
Answer-:432- 5

' ; ,7, ',-- ' J-.- 'z ;

The following cases wero heard yes-
terday f I;':- - ;'::;:;; f .,

, & Wiggins vs." Jerry King
and L. Brown. s Decree issued setting
aside sale and ordering new sale. J.
D"Bellamy,7Jr.for plaintiff; no coun
seljTpr defendant. I- -

' Drussell & Kleine vs C. H. Robinson
and C H. King. Order to take depo-sition- s.

HOrder signed. f-ff-v .'2 ;

..Julia .A, Hart vs.-- Godfrey Hart.
Continued for v defendant and , sixty
days allowed to file answer., John D.
Bellamy, Jr.,for plaintiffr Stedman Se

Weill for 'defendant. ' ;
- John D; Southerland vs." Melissa

Sontherland; Verdict fort plaintiff
and divorce granted. ' J. D. Bellamy,
Jr., for - plaintiff; no counsel for de
fendant.

Godfrey Hart vs. Julia M. Hart
Continued for defendant. Stedman
& Weill for plaintiff; J. D. Bellamy,
Jr., for defendant. , -

Gaston C. Hawkins vs. C. Bel lots.
Continued. J. D. Bellamy, Jr., for
plaintiff; M. Bellamy and Russell &
Rlcaud for defendant.

E. G Barker vsV A. David. Com-
promised and settled , at defendant's
cost J. D. Bellamy, Jr., for plain-
tiff; Stedman & Weill and M. Bel-
lamy for defendants. .

L. A. Capps vs. T. J. Capps. Con-
tinued and set for first Tuesday of
next term. J. T. Elliott for plaintiff;
M. Bellamy for defendant

Henderson Davis vs. The City of
Wilmington. Motion for removal of
cause. Motion denied. M. Bellamy
and E. S. Martin for plaintiff; D. B.
Cotlar for defendant

Wilmington Mutual Insurance Co.
vs. J. C. Millis. Continued by con-
sent for plaintiff;
M. Bellamy for defendant

Fore & Foster vs. N. Jacob I. Con-
tinued for defendant J. D. Bellamy
for plaintiff; J. L Macks and M. Bel-
lamy for defendant

E. 8. Jaffray & Co. vs. SoL Bear et
al. Appeal. Notice of appeal waived.
Appeal bond $50.

Court took a recess until 10 a. m.
to-da- y, .with the following cases set
for a hearing :

Robert Williams vs. Mary Williams.
M. Bellamy for plaintiff; C. P.
Lockey for defendant

J. G. Boney vs. Sam. Bear, Sr. Rus-
sell & Ricaud for plaintiffs; H. Mo-Clam- my

for defendant.

Rarrlcd ArIatlIIs WUL
An Interesting case was tried in the

Superior Court yesterday; John D.
Southerland suing for divorce from
Melissa Southerland. The plaintiff
in the case is quite a young man. He
came to this county with his parents
from Duplin three or four years ago
and settled in Federal Point town-
ship, ' where he became acquainted
with Miss Melissa Turley, the daugh-
ter of Mr. Wm. Turley, a farmer liv-- in

the neighborhood.. Young Souther-
land "kept company" with Miss
Melissa for some months. Although
he might have contemplated matri-
mony, .(.he was rather dilatory
about coming to the point and Miss
Turley's father thought it was advis-
able to hurry up matters. ,

It was alleged by the plaintiff that
he was waylaid in the woods and
captured, and ' with V a pistol point-
ed at ' his head by the father of
the young lady; was Hold that he
must, "marry or die." Seeing that
there was no escape, Southerland re-
luctantly 'submitted, and was then and
there joined' "in wedlock with the
young lady by a justice of the peace,
who was with 'the party that made
the capture. Southerland, the re-
luctant groom, -- said that he accom-
panied his bride to her parent's home
but left soon afterwards, and has ever
since refused to. live with her.

The defendant was not present in
the court" room," nor was she repre-
sented by eounseL

- The jury rendered a verdict for the
plaintiff, finding that he was. forced
violently and against his will to mar-
ry the defendant

- - i

BrltUfc StMoaaalpa in Pari. -

. r There are now six tramp" steam-
ers in port, to load . cotton. The
Benacre, 1,180 '. tons; Thornycroft
1,123 tons; Nlcosian, 872 tons; Pen-she- r.

991 tons; Parklands," 1,194 tons;
and Roseville, 1,086 tons." All pf these
vessels will load compressed cotton
and will carry something, near twenty--

six thousand bales. : The stock at:
this port Is upwards ' of twenty-ni-ne

thousand .balei;''Y'J, ' "

'Faimal7',V::. "!:V'.i':ri-- - c -
: '

; Hon. B. .. Bridgers arrived in the
city last'nightJ a' tl kMT--

"

Mr. Cain Devane, of ; FineBloom,
Ga., is in the city on important busi
ness. 4: :,n tv-- V'

i !y;:.-- t

IfJudge Phillips enjoyed a sail on the
river yesterday In Mr. Morton's steam
yacht." T In; company! with - Sheriff
Manning and Mr, Morton. ; -


